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Subject i "Palaces In tndl.'

it: "Who store no violence and rob
yry la their palaces." Amos ill., 10.

In Ihls ilny. when v.ist sums ot money
treheinir Kivan for th redemption of 1.

I bop to Increase tbe Interest In tbnt
rent country nnd at th Min tlms draw

for all elnsss of our people practical los-tin- f,

unit so I present this llfth sermon In
I he round the world scries. We step Into
lus ancient capani or muni, ine ratre pro-
nunciation of Its name sending a thrill
through tha body, mini nnd soul ot nil
OK who hnvs mt rii lt stories of
ip:D tor nnd dtsssti r and prowess Delhi.

Before tlm tint historian Imnressed his
first word In elny, or 'rut his first word on
jnrMe. or wrote nit nrsi worn on pnpyrus,
liehl stood In India, n contemporary or
in1 vlnn nnd Nineveh. Wti know thnt llclhl
listed lnnirr Ixiforo Christ's time tbiin we

Hr after "mo. i"mi is oniu on inn
ruin of cities, which rulnseover forty

with wrecked temples, broken
fortresses,, split tomhs, tumble down palaces
nQl) tre debris ol centuries. An nrchrooloslst
crand profitably spend his lite here talking
iritli the pr.st through Its Hp of venerable
u:innry.

Tirw nra i hundred thlncs bore you
sg.M.t tosea In this city of Ilelhl, hut three
Kan.-- you must see. l no nrsi tning i want- -

wns the i aarimere gate, lor thnt
the point at whi"h the most wonderful

.lerlrf during which the world hM ever
u w.i ilon". Thnt was tbe turning point

ol the mutiny oi 107. a may at neini put
lot ) rry hand nn oil piloting ot about eight-,s- n

lnche square, a picture well executed,
lut valuable for what It repre-n-ui"- !.

it was n scene from thotlmoof
muilr.y ; two horses nt full run, hnr.

ed to ii carriage In which were four
rrs'in. She said: 'Those persons on
th trout side nre my father nnd mother.
Tiis young way on tno dhois seat noi.i-- ti

in her firms it baby of a year was
av cider sister, and tho bnry was my-- T.

My mother, who Is down w:b. a
'tv.T In toe next room, pniuted that
rears ng--

. The horcc are In full run
icause wo nre fleeing for our liver. My
mother is driving, for toe reason th&t father.
.landing up In thn iront of his carriage, baa
19 defend us with his gun, as you there see.
H fought our way out nnd on for many a
nile. shooting down the sepoys as we went.
U had somewhat suspectnd trouble and
bid become suspicious of our servants. A
,.rlti',e had requested a private Interview
tltii nv father, who Was odilor of the
Dd !il Onzntie'. The prlnoe proposed to
ot.o rullud, so that no one nillit rceop.
en him, tut my mother luslstqd on
t'wnt, and the Interview did not take

r.i'V. A large fish ha l been sent to our
mllyand four other families, the present

noJfrriDR of thanks for the Kind's recovery
ro-- a recent sickness. Hut wo suspected
Ci-- a and did not nt tho llsb.
"Uae any nil our servants enmonp ana stta

cnt co nnd see whnt was the matter.
tVesiw what was Intended nnd knew that It
It icrrints returned tney would murler all
. I ii wm K.nir MftMii nnl until
itiiscenof fllKht shown you in Ite piclun
looii place. You see, tbe horses were wild
with irik'ht. '. This was not only because ot
Uni'.IacUnrna ot guns, but tno horses wore
:tu:lj ncd pouojyd by sepoys, nnd ropes

vrretiedadxM the ny, and tbe suvm,--e

bsiiao and the shout of revenge made all tbe
tst of our flight n horror."

The books bave fully recorded the hero- -

m dltplayea nt Delhi ana approxim'iie
rn, but made no mention ot this fum- -

y cf Wugonlrelbers whose flight I am men-loniu- g.

Dut the Madras At heneum printed
.it:

rM f Vnd now : Are not the deeds ol the Was- -
".irettierrr-rlfoiiiii- l hu wona roui-,-- - t-

Macrlnollue, as wonny oi iitjvh dcci
heroin pair ., ... rt.yjI'Tssavtrnxieoiine of Charlsi'

am touching picture tnan m-i'ii- i,
IWto man contending wl;t. Vea uer-w- l

Ira nc'iinst the black and threatening fato
over his wife nnd child woIapfudlug snen. Hero was no strife for tbe

ry of physical prowess or the spoil ol
inic! nrxs, but a conquest of thnnnmnn

, au assertion of the powers of Intellect
1.'T

uim moHt appalling array or clr
'"t!li:it could iissull u human being.

Ii x litive become gray In trout ot sudden and
U'lpi-ctc- peril, nnd In nnclont unys so
IHk w;is courugo n matter of heroic

1 rrcri Instinct that we real la l:u- -
rt'il v'T.vt ot heroes struck with paulo

11 3 ning before the enemy. But the s ir
epojH, witn their hoarse warery ana

l.T.-nti,- ; like wasps around the Wageu- -
I r, Htruck no terror Into the bravj

i heart. His heroism w:is not the mure
4 liilon of despair, bur. like that of his

cairn and wise standing upru'i.t that
sight use his arms better."

A an Incident will sometimes more It.- -
ucnethnnn generality ot stnteni-n- t, I
"'nt the flight ot this one family from

Khi merely to Illustrate the desperation ot
' limes, ineliict was that the senovs bail

n possession of the ?ltv of Delhi, and
fwi-re- , with all their artillery, fighting
; the Europeans who were on the out- -
' and murdering nil tbe Europeans who

Inside. Tno city of Delhi has n
hulated wall nn three side, a wall
'sDila half miles long.and the fourth sldeof

city is aw, ii led by tne Klver Jumna. In
i.ition to these two defenses ot wall aud
"Mhern were 4D.000 sonovi. all armed.
"Ivh huudred llritlsh soldiers wore to

thnt city. Nicholson, the Immortal
rural, commanded them, and you must

u grave before you leave Delhi. He
leading hi troops. He commanded

In even after being mortally wounded.
wm raa this inscription on his tomb:

r'otui Nicholson, who led the assault of
(ii. lut tell in the hour of victory.
;!lly wounded, and illeil 231 September,

I thirty-liv- e years."
nil 'rl.Mt gutis nud men General N'lchoi- -
I'Ull muster he hud laid sieve to this

"I " IV tilled with devils. What fenrul
Tvrdvo linn I red llritlsh I roon nn.

rl by any military works, to take a
'

urro-.inde- by firm and high masonry,
mp or wiiiuh were 111 gun an I de.

'd by 40,1)0 fotming sepov. A larger
-- iilngo of troops fell hire than In

battle I happen to know of. The
"an l)ercentai:e ol the fallen was 17 iS .

I iIjh prreeutage of Delhi was 37.9. Yet
f

' luust betaken, and It can only lie
9 by suidi courage a had never be-- n re-- i

in all the annals of bloodshed. Ej-er-

r' ol be British regiments uiraiust tha
' snd uatei bad been beaten buck. The
"'or lllnioolsm nnd Mohammedanism
"I over the walls, and the F.ntrllsh

v could do nothing but bury their own
Hut at Ibis gate I stand nnd watch

HP'Olt that make tbo page of Jilstory
mi ngiiauon.

ui"lly has ten irates. but the most fam.
''the one before which we now stand,

'iraiiea u:isnniere gate. Write ibe
1 mi ink heosuseot theoirntge.
'them In letter (it llirht for the Ulna.
" lei!. Write them In letters of black
"'wren and the dead. Will the world
'""jig tbnt Ciishmere gate' Lieuteu-vukel- d

and Home and Hergennt liur- -
srmtcliael and Hmltb offered to take
Hwdr to the foot ot that gate and

"1 UU Are. IJnorlnip nnnik I,A nl
ti- - they must die in Jnlnir It. Timra
W just alter sunrise, each one carrying
S C()tlIkiniM. JilHa K 1.. I

' ' an i dulug ibis under the lire of the
o'enant Home was the flrt to Jump

Ji'cb, vrblan still remain before
' A thf V iro. oiih hi- - nnM ImIIm iiiiiImp

Mot and shell. Cue ol the mortally
L.k '"IU hu,J bl Mclc ot pow-P'tt- ta

bo ot luclfer matches to an- -
isiiing hum to Ore tbe saot, when,

lyl SXDlosinn thitt nhntlr ihii urth ttw
taihs aroun l vm of the Cashmere

irate was tlown Into fragments, and the
bodies) of soma of these heroes wers so
scattered they were nsver (ratherM for fan-or- al

or grave or monumea. Tha British
army rushed In through tbe broken gate,
and althongb sis days of hard lighting were
necessary before the city was Jin complete
possession the crisis was past. The Cash-
mere gate open, the capture ot Delhi nnd
all It contained of palace and mosque and
treasure was possible.

Lord Napier, ot MagJals, ot whom Mr.
Gladstone spoke to me so affectionately
when I wa his gut at Hawarden, England,
has lifted a monument near this Cashmere
gate, with the name of tbe men who there
fell Inscribed thereon. That English lord,
who had sen courage on many a battlefield,
visited this Cashmere gate and felt that tbe
mn who opened It with th loss of
their own 'lives ought to be commemo-
rated, and hence this cenotaph, Dut, after
all, the best monument Is the gate Itself,
with tbe deep gouges In the brick wall on
the left side made My two bombshells, and
the wall above torn by ten twmbehells, and
the wall on the right side defaced and
craped and plowed and gulllod by all styles

of long reaching weaponry. Let the wonts
"Cashmere gate," as a synonym for pat-
riotism and fearlessness nnd self sacrifice,
go Into all history, all art. all litera-
ture, all time, all eternity ! My friends,
that kind of courage sanctified will yot take
the whole earth for Oo I . Indeed, tho mis-
sionaries now at Delhi, toiling amid heathen-Is- m

nnd fever and cholera, and far away
from home and comfort, and staying there
until they drop Into their grnves, are Just as
brave In taking Ddhl for Christ as wero
Nicholson nnd Horn" and Carmlchael In tak-
ing Delhi for Great Urltain. T ike tills tor
the first sermonle lesson.

Another thing you must sen If you go to
Delhi, though you eav) many things un-
seen. Is the palace of the moguls. It Is an
InclosurelOOOynr Is by 500. You enter through
a vaulted hall nearly 400 loet long. Floors
of Florentine mosaic, and walls onen

and sapphlrnd and carbuncle 1 ant
diamonded. I said to the guide, "Show us
where once stood the peacock throne."
"Hero It was," he responded. All the
thrones of the earth put together would
not equal thnt for costliness and brilliance.
It bad steps of silver, and the seat and arms
wete of solid gold. It cost about 130,000,-00- 0.

It stood between two peacocks, the
foul hers and plumnsot which were fashioned
out of colors 1 stones. Above tho throne
was a life site parrot cut out ot one em-
erald. Above all was a canopy resting on
twelve columns of gold, the canopy fringed
with pearls. Heated here, the emperor
on publlo occnslous wore a crown con-
taining, among other things, tho Kohlnoor
diamond, nnd the entire hlazi ot coronet
cost C10.3SO.00O. This sunerb and once al-

most supernaturnlly beautiful room has
In the white marble wall letters of

black marble, which were translated to mo
from Terslan Into English as meaning

If on the earth there be nn E len ot bliss,
That place is this, Is this, Is this, Is this.
Out the peacocks that stood beside the

throne have flown away, tnklng all the dis-
omy with them, nnd tbojo white marble
floor were reddened with slaughter, and
those bathrooms ran with bloo 1, and that
Eden of which thn Persian couplet on the
walls spake has bad Its (lowers wither and
its fruits decay, and I thought while look-
ing at tho brilliant desolation nn 1 standing
amid the vanished glories of that throne-roo- m

that some one had better change a
little that Persian couplet on tha wall and
make It road :

If there be a plnco whero much you mis,
That place Is this, Is this, Is this. Is this.
As I came out ol tho o.iltv'o Into the it re T

ol Delhi, I thought to tnysdf paradise arc
not built out of stone ; are not cut In sculp-
ture are not painted on walls ; are not fash-

ioned out of precious stones i do nit spray tbe
cheek with fountains i do not olT-- r throne
or crowns. Paradises nre built out ot cu-
ltures uplifted nnd ennobled, nnd what
architect's com piss may not sweep, and
sculptor's chisel may not cut, and painter')
pencil may not sneton ,si urardenur s sn'may uui layout tbu graoe of' Qai-'c-- a

n fiT; 0 ld " 'J18 h" tit all Is right.
t i'if nottrt. wrong all is wron?. Her.t,Vr.onit lee c- fc'lt I will not yet allow you to leave Delhi.

i uo uiiru iiiiuk yuu must see, or never amuu
thut you have been In India, Is the mosque
called Iummj M us J Id. It is the grandest
mosque I ever saw except Sr. Sophia at Con-
stantinople, but It surpasses that In some
respects, for St. Sophia was originally n
Christian church and ohange 1 Into a mosque,
while this ot Delhi was originally built for
tbe Moslems.

As I entered 1000 or Cuoro Mohammedans
were prostrated in worship. There are
times when 5000 may be ii'en here In the
s ime nttitude. Each stone ol tbe floor is
threo foot loug by one and n half wide, an 1

each worshiper has one of thoso slab for
himself while kneeling. The erection of
this buildlug ri qulred 5000 laborers for six
yeaw. What a t.uilt up immensity ot white
marble au l red sandstone ! We
the forty marble steps by which we asen led
nnd took anotuor look at this wonder of tlio
world.

As I thought what a brain the architect
muHt have had who llrst built tbat mosque
in his own Imagination, nnd as I thought
what an opulent ruler thnt must have ben
who gave the order for aucn vaatnrss and
symmetry, I was remludel of tbat which
perfectly explalued all. The architect who
planned this was the sanis man whq
planned tbo Taj namely, Austin de Uor-dei- iu

and tbe king who ordered tbe mosque
constructed was the king who ordered
tho Taj namely, Shah Jehau. As this
grand mogul ordered built the most
splendid palace for tho dead when ho
built thn Tal at Agra, be here ordered built
tho most splendid pabice ol worship for the
living nt Delhi. See here what sculpture
nnd architecture can accomplish. They link
together the centuries. Tiley successfully
dory time. Two hundred and eighty years
ago Austin de Ilordeau and Shah Jehau quit
this life, but their work lives and bid lair
to stand uutll thn contiuetits crack open, and
hemispheri s go down, uud this plauet show-
ers other worlds with Its nslies.

I rejoice in all these big bulldlngs.whether
dedicated to Mohammed or Ilrahma or Dud-dh- a

or CouiU 'liis or Zoroaster, because as
St. Sophia nt Constantinople was a Christian
church changed Into a mosque nud will yet
be changed back again, so all the moquc
and temples of superstition and sin will yet
be turned Into churches. When India
and Ceylon and China and J.ipan are
ranso-nod-

, lis we all believe they will be,
their religious struct urcs will all be d

Into Christ mu asylums, an I Christian
schools, iiinl Chrlstl.iu llhrane. and Chris-tla- u

churches. Built at the exp-ns- e of su-
perstition and sin, they will yet lie de lljated
to the Lord Almighty. Here endeth tbe
third lnw n.

As thnt night we look the mllrol train
from the Delhi station and rolled out
through the city now living over tbe vaster
cities buriod under this ancient capital,
oitle under cities, nnd our traveling ser-
vant bad unrolled our bed, which oonslstel
of a rug and two blankets aud a pillow, an 1 as
we were worn out wltbthe sightseeing ot tbe
day. and were roughly tossed ou tbat noeveu
Indian railway, I sjou fell luto a troubled
sloop, In which I saw an I beard In a con-fu- se

a way thn scene and sounds of the
mutiny of 185T, which at Delhi we had been
recounting, and now the rattle of tne tnln
seemed to turu into tbe rattle of musketry,
and now the light at tbe top ot the car de-
luded me with the idea of a burning city,
and then tho loud thump of the railroad
brake was In dream mistaken for I
booming battery, and tho-oioe- s at the dirl
ferent station made me think I heard tbl
loud obeer of the llrlllnh ut tbe taking d
ths Cashmere gate, nnd as we rolled over
bridges tne bnltles before Delhi seemed
going on, and as we went through dark tun-
nels 1 seemed to sen tbetomb ot a In
which tbe King ot Delhi was hidden, and In
my dreams I saw Lieutenant Kenny oi
tbe artillery throwing shells which wers
handed to Mm, tbeir fuse burning, aud
Campbell and Held and Hope Graut oovered
with blood, and Nleboison falling while ral-
lying on th wall his wavering troorts and I

saw dead regiment fallen across dead regi-
ment, and heard th rataplan of th boot
of Hodgson' horse, an J th dash ot th
Bengal artillery, and the storming by the Im-

mortal fourth column, aud the rougher th
Indian railway became and the darker the
night grew th more the scenes that I
bad been studying at Delhi name on me like
an Ineatm. tint tbe morning began to look
through the window ot our Jolting rsllcar,
and thsuntlgbt poumd in on my pillow,
nnd In my dr-a-ui I sew the bright colors of
the English flag hoisted over Delhi, where
the green banner of th Moslem bad waved,
nnd tbe voice of th wounded nnd dying
seemed to bo exchanged for tbe voices tbat
welcomed soldiers home ngsln.

And as tbe morning light got brighter and
brighter, and In my dream I mistook the
bolls,! a station for a church belt hanging
In a minaret, where a Mohammedan priest
had mumbled his call to prayer, I seemed to
hear a cbant, whether by human or niigelle
voice In my dream I could not tell, but It
wa a cbant about "peace and good will to
men." And as thn speed ot thn rnll train
slackened the motion of thn car became
so easy a we rolled along the track that
It seemoi to nn that all tho distress
and controversy and Jolting and wars of the
world had ceas-vl-

, anil In my dream I
thought we had come to the time when "the
ransomed ot tho Lord shall return nn 1 come
to Zlon witn tonus and everlasting Joy upon
their beads, and sorrow nud sighing shall
flee away."

Halt hern at what you have never seen e,

a depopulated city, the city ot Amber,
India.

Tho strange fact Is that n ruler a'-a- lor.ed
hi pa'acea at Amber andmov. l to Jaipur,
nnd all th inhabitants of tbe city followed.
Except here nn 1 there a house lu Amber
occupied by a hermit, the city Is as silent
a population as Poinp'dl of ilrca'annim,
but those cities were emptied by volcanic
disaster, whlln this cltv of .Vitber was va-
cate,! bncausn prince Joy Singh w.'s told by
a Hindoo priest that no city should bo

more than 1000 years, and so thn
ruler 170 years ago moved out himself,
and nil his people movel with him.

You visit Amber on thn ba'k ot an ele.
phanf. Permission ot.tslnn 1 for your visit
the day before nt Jaipur, nn elephant is in
walling for you about six miles out no take
you up the steeps to Amber. You pass
through tho awrully quiet str"t. alt the
fiet that trod them In tno days of their activ-
ity having gone on the long Journey nn. I thn
voice of business nnd gayetythat sou u led
amid these abo 1e having long ago uttero I

their lsst syllabi". You piss by a lake cov-
ering N0 acres, where tno rajahs used to
sail In their pleasure I oats, imt alligators
now have full possession, nnd you como to
lh abandoned palace, which Is un
enchantment. So mote picturosquo
placo was ever chosen for the r.'Sl-deu-

of a monarch. Thn fortress
above looks down upon this palace, and the
palace looks doivu upon a lake. This
monarahlnl abode may nnve had attractions
when it wa tho home of royalty which have
vanished, but antiquity aud the sllen -- i of
many years and opportunity to tread w ere
once you would not have tou I to
tread may be an addition quite iqu il to the
subtraction.

Hut what a solemn au I stup-- n lous thing
It nn abandonel city! While many of the
peoples of earth have no root for their h"a I,
hero Is a whole city of roofs rej ctel. The
sand of tbe desert was sufllcpuit excuse lor
the dlsanj)?arance of II UopoUs. an I the
waters ot thi Mo lltwanem Sea for tho

ot Tyre, and the lava of Mount
Vesuvius for the obliteration ol Hereu-lnnu-

bu for thi iVti of, nothing but a
superstition whim tn city of Amber Is
a'mnlonel forevor. O i. wondrous India !

i ufclfy of Amber is ouly one of the marvels
which compel the uplifted han I of surprise
from tbo Jav you enter India until you
leave It. Its flora Is so flamboyant, Its fauua
so monstrous nn 1 savage, its ruins so sug-
gestive, Its Idolatry S3 horrible, its degrada-
tion so sickening, its mlneralo ty so brilliant.
Its splendors so uplifting, Its architecture so
old, so grand, so educational, so omni-
potent, tbat India will not be fully compre- -

ftuoti!, an l exploration nas enuea us last
ournny, and the library of the world's liter-

ature has closea Its last door, nn I Christian-
ity has made its last nchlevum ;tit, nud tho
clock of time has tru :x its l ist hour.

.Millrincs ot Old.

Xonrly everytUirxj in th. nnimal
kingdom was formerly two. I in tho
uaaliu art, says Julun Stiu.lo, it t ier-tun- a

writer. Ia tho oldest incilica!
book now known, compose I in Jleli-opoli-

where unco Josup'u serve 1 in
tbo botiNo of Potiphar, wo tinl "A
nioouu for iuercaMiu tho growth ut
Lair, prepared for Soliesch.tLo tnotlar
of Tctu, tbo Kiujj of L'ppi-- r inl Lower
Egypt." Do's to.tli, over-rip- o ilutes
ami usscs' hoofs wero carefully cooked
ia oil, and tbeu grated. As Tit x lived
before Cheops, this recipe tor hair oil
ia older than tbu grout pyramid ut
Gizeb, and ia aupposod to ilato buck
ruoro than (30JO years. Tho Lend ol
venomous serpents have held an im-

portant placo in medicine, A Htrout;
hrota ina le from them and mi.tad with
salt nnd spices aud u hundred other
remedies, was employed, under the
name of Theriuo, an a cure for every
eouceivable dixeuse. Threo drops of
the blood of an anry black cut Kayu
relief to the epileptic. Even now uui-mi- il

preparations ure officially used, as
sperm, wax, tallow, mvine-fa- t, pepsin,
ruuak, cochineal, leeches, etc., but the
nasty mixture have Ui Bii;eurod.
Even leeches tiro ranch less eiupiod
than formerly. WLjh bloediug and
cupping were considered important,
leeches held the third place for this
purpose; and iu the Paris hospitals,
between 1H2'J un I 1S:M, from f,oi)),-00- 0

to C,0t)0,0D.) leeches wero used
drawing from tho unfortunate

patients 1700 hundred weight ol
bloo I. These examples indicate tho
degree of the ehuuges tlr.it have beeu
made iu tho aciuueu of medicine.
Puthtiador.

Kali n if Ire.
Tbo followiuflf therraodynaraical

problem ia stated and solved by the
Engineer : "A boy eats two ounces of
ice. Let us see what is the approxi-
mately thermodynamic) equivalent of
the work he has made bin interior do,
asKuming he. takes five minutes to cat
it. In melting the ice he will require
eighteen units to reduce it to water.
To raise it ia temperature to that of
his inside he will require seven more
units, or total of twenty-liv- e British
thermal units. Taking the mechanical
equivalent as 777 foot pounds, this
will be equal to 19,423 tout pounds.
If the hoy weighs 100 pounds, he will
have called upou his stomach to do aa
muob heat work ns would, with a ma-
chine having unit efllcieucy, raise him
191 feet high, or a rate of heat ex-

traction equal to nearly aa eighth of
a horse power."

Tbe fleoh under the nails looks red
because the nails are almost transpar-
ent, and thus tha color of the tissue
beneath is visible

SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL LKSSON FOR
JANUARY O.

Lesson Text: "John th Raptlat
Mark vL, 17-'J- D

Golden Test: Matt. Jt.,
US Commentary.

17. "For Itcrod himself had sent forth
and laid hold upon John and bound him In
prison tor Herolias's sake, his brother
Thllip's wlf-- , for be had married lur."
This statement Is made In rxplnnntlon of
tho fact tbat when Herod heard of the
mlirhty works of Jesus he, with the fears of
a utility consclnn-e- , thought It mUht bo
John risen from the dead. Th whol story
of the I sson tolay Is that of the apparent
victory otau unno liy woman over a righteous
man.

It. Tor John bad said nnto HpmI, tt
Is not lawful for time to have thy brot'ii-r'- s

wife." John lived before flod, he was irpn'
111 the siv;ht ol the Lord, he fe.ire 1 no man's
rrown mid covin I no man's favor; hnci
he fearlessly reproved Ilerod for his n In
this matter. With HUe courauo D.mi.'l
urcel Nebuchadnezzar to break ofthls sins
by rlhi"otisin ss nnd his Iniquities bvshow-Ini- r

mercy to the pnor flVan. tv., 'J7. ) Th.i
man who stall Is for (i 1 before men Is e.
ported to hnvi tho coiiracn of Iianiel's
triends. who, knowlni: the riirht thin'? to do,
did it and loft tho cons iuen,i s with d I.

1'J. "I'nere ore Herodios had a quarrel
nualnst him and would li.avo Killed Mm, i.nr
she could imt." liothllerol and Ib'rodliis
stand for the world, which will bo iiofriends with those who say nothing infains
It or Its ways, but sin-- fellowship meansil (J. iv.. 1 ; I John II.. l.vm.
If we are faithful to Christ, wo must a'niid
airnliist tiie world an I Its ways nn I rjtpeet
to t e tinted by It even ns II.' was anil I
us thnt we shonl. I lie (John xv.. s, mi, j
Is ofulmes more easy and peaceful not to
testl y niralDst tho world, but It Is a dearly
bou,'ht peac". which robs us of His poieo
Whleh Ho l'Ueiitho( to us (John xlv., 27).

2D "For Herod feared John, knowihitthut
ho was it just man and nn holv aud oi 'served

lm, and when he heard him he aid many
tilings niil beard him Kindly." Ot the two,
Herod and Hero. lias, many would say that
he was the best, but l oth wero KUllty before
Uod and rneniios of rlKhti ousness. All who
nre not saved are lost, but tho lost shall suf-
fer ncrordlnt; to desert.

21. "And when a convenient day was
come, that Hero I on his blrthdliv tuition
supper to bis lords, blirh captains und chief
'Siat-- s ot O ililee." The world can Hud con-
venient days tor pretty mueli every! bin
l hey desire, nnd the man wno has the power
to itwkn i'mh supp rs for his friends will
generally li.avo plenty friends Kind to eotno.

2 J. "And Wh n the daughter of the mild
Herodins came In and dancsl nut plnns--
Herod, nnd then sat with him, the klnc said
unto the dnnsnl, Ask of me wnntsorverthou
wilt, and I will KlV'i It thee. tine ot
earth's preat ones makes this offer to u
Kiddy, sindii clrl and douMlcss undo her
Kind. The world is saylni nlftut tho sum i
to its friends all the time, but her primis s
are vain, for the worl t p isseth away au Itlio
Inst thereof, and the en 1 of ull her Joys Is
not IK.', but death.

2il. "And heswarn unto her, Whatsoever
thou Shalt ask of me I will Klvo It thee, unto
the half of my fcltiifdotn." S itan, whose d".
voices perhaps tineonselonsly theso p oplo
were,oiTer'd the Lord Jesus nil the kingdoms
of this world, with their power and Kl'Ty, if
He would only please him br worshiping
him (Luke iv., S, 0). It is written that Sol-
omon nave to the quern of Hhebn all her de-
sire, whaisoovcr sao asked (II c'lirou. he,
12).

21. "And sho went forth nnd said un!o
her mother, What shall I nsk'r And she said,
Tha head of John tha Iliptlst." Hho had
murder In heart continually, and now it was
her trutr fifl'J lite poxtrorurf.-- ,, u&if si i
was quick to seize her opportunity. It Is
written of Ahuzlah that his mother was his
counselor to do wlekediy (tt Cnron. xxll.,
3), nud tills mother ts of that pattern, a truo
nud fu.thlul ciul I of the destroyer.

ii. "And she came In straightway with
h.iHte unto tli" ktu- - and asked, s.iyiii.', I will
thai tliuii . me l.y an I by lu a chanter the
boa I ot John the li iptisl . Satan Is very
pron 't. I'in"di;iley mil with haH'.e siie
obes lu r mother's s. John Is a true
chilli oi (io I, Kre.it iu the siiit of the I.i.r.l,
tilled witn the spirit iron) his birth (I. uke i.,
131, tiie fp'Cial herald of the Son o( (iol,
unfitly liniiored by Hod, mil yet he has
been allowed to iaiuu sli lu a prison, mil
now M ttnii will bo i r .nil t - t to reaeh liim
with Ins last and worst winpou loath.

20. "And tho kiu was e.X'.'eediiiiy s irrv,
yet lor bis oath's sake and lor ti.eir .a',o
whlidi sat Willi him lie would not r 'j tier."
Hark It well, he would hoi reject her. t hoiiirh
hhe ciiiue H'S'kin the .p ath uf an innocent
man. And can any poor sinn-- r believe that
the l.or I Jesus win reject mm wl.i n h hium
n.skin,' lor liiu from Hun w.'io is th i l'rnic i
of I,i,e, un I who has said. "Uim lira eo.iiotli
to Me 1 will In nowise east out," J inn vi.,
37), who hi.s also said,'1!, even I, am Ho
thut Mullet ii out thy transgression tor My
Diiniu'k sake and will not rouuuuiier thy sins''

i!7. "And liurno'linlely the king . nt un
exueutiouur nud couimauJed his Head to bo
brought, and ho wont an 1 behealoi him in
tho prison." So Johu was instantly In glory,
"nbeeut from tbo body, present with too
Lord." Aud It was his uain to die, yet It did
seem so hard trtiia to mil tr to Kratlfy i

winked woiunn but Oo 1 peruilttc l It, mi l
Ilia way nre just and true, and He say,
"Uo-stii- l nnd kuow xrt.it t am (io 1" It w is
rterod's birthday, but it was a sood day for
John, too his llrst day in heaven.

28. "And brotiKht his head In a charier
nnd Kiive It to the damsel, nnd the damsel
Kave It to h"r mother." What eouM she do
with it? Did ever a daughter Klvo nnch
Krewsomo Rift to her mother? Yet doutit-les- s

the mother'was Kind to have the nssur-nno- e

of her enemy's death . Satan was glad
to bavo fot so irood a man off the earth, and
no doubt John was Kind to be nt home and
nt rest, for ho had finished his work whleh
God had trlven him to do. and no power
could touch him till he had finished it.

29. "And when his disciples hear I of It
they came and took up his corpse nn I laid
It In a tomb." Thn body sleeps, bur John
waa more alive than when in the holy. He
muy have been one of those whose bo lies
rose alter the resurrection of (i ir.st. Ii not,
bis body will surely rise after tint ccn ei of
Christ for His siiuls (I Thin. iv..
nnd he will have a place of honor aw ir1" l

to him. In Mal'i. xiv.. )'., it is s tld t'i it his
disciples, after they buried his Io v, went
aud told Jems. Ho e iu rest and coaifoit all
who are In trouble, nn I He on'y cm. f. t
all weary ones come to lieu (Math, Ml.

Lesson Helper.

"iiewuxoive yor IlEST."
Aro you travnllliiK with sorrow? Aro you

heavy laden with the burden ol oppression or
w.MJi1 Christ will Kiv you rest iJoubtlesi
tbe beuvy burduu ot siu nre llrst Invited, but
they exclude no other sufferers. There is no
exception of ace, or rank, or clime, the ex-
tent of tbe travail, or the welk'ht ot the bur-druit-

childish sorrows ot tho weeplim
schoolboy are as much the subject of the
Saviour's sympathy, aathti matured wretched-
ness of the axed mau ; all come within the
Saviour's Invitation. II. Illuut.

yOBMAKDT AMD IKTOXtClTtOK,
An American traveler In Normandy says

hat Ina couutry tavern he found tbe
printed card on tho wnll detailing

he law ot tbat land Knlns t lotoxloation
'Aher two formal condemnations for
loandnlous nnd publlo Uruukenness (mere
ominltuls do not count), tha offender, Ipso
acto Incurs the following dlsthllltles i (1)
lot of bis vote, (i) may not be voted lor,
3) may not servo on a jury, (4) may uot
ixerulse any administrative (acuity (such ns
ictinitKS a will), (5) losssstbu
lulu to oiurry uruu.

RELIGIOUS READING.

ttnvr.st trrotiT.
Whoever wl-h- s t i u 'compiish much miift

I.alHir earnestly for the attainment of his ob-
ject. Knrr;ost i fT.,rt s In obtnlnlnii
rlch.-s- . iower, or '1 Imt dotfrrn of
real which Is .rodn"t4.. f heartfelt, perse,
verliur activity, is ..s..tn to the character
of those who would gain n conspicuous placo

the records of u:, t s equally Impor-tnn- l
to those who would become useful in n.l"vlatlntthesii!teri;iKsof tho poor and mis.

rabai. True, phiiautrophv prompts to
yet -- lie . reiind iintiriliK i'!T.iriM

promote the K'" d ..f others. Hut, atnoiiK tiie
Multitudes wle. thr "iiKthe bu-- v thoroiiKhtaro
of existence. Hone ,, ,, ,,;., i ,,f nn ,,,..
est. perseverinir .'liara.'t.'r than he who would
serve (but, I i.ci.tl.e t ire when the mind urt
leteriiilnrs t :, Ir I i:n from the Kuliliu;

bote I air" of sin. Hi nr.... of the faithful,
!iiiml.o ( hrls'ii i, m ,.VI r "onward, and up.
ward." It Is bis n . f .Il '.wliii; the exam-
ple of his pivii,'. Ma-te- r. I Pdl nud perhaps
endure privntl. n.in.l i lu endeavor
b rolliote the s iritiial WolUroof otln rs. Aeo,, Inil.'tlV" I'lrl'unl life Is ex Ilnu ,.
'oiisi-tei- it III one who profi-sse- tn be a f.d-- I

"er of ( hr.-- t. I: pi.M laims to (lie wri t
I a le I thus iloes h.. w.rld inter met Its ineaii- -
no.', i that r'diKioii is not worth IImiik ,'..r.
'1 Ii" Kreut fault .. such ( hilstlans does not
' "l.sl t u tn,t I 'leillKtho Ini stlmiil.lo value.
of the soul, and the invaluable worth i f re-- ;
I k'l. li. but III n .t .'. ;iiK. nnd III not -- hotting
I'.vtlio.r eon Mi 't. Hint thev rend-.- ' tli lm- -

rt ince . f llvit,,-.,- r . t.'rnitv. A per- - (

this e'lara-- ti r doe- - but little o,, An active
ri on tli ntrarv, however humble
I ' s .here n,IH I.e. s fre,'ueltlv III St r II Mli'llt 111

In I'diiK much i;o . I. ..:ie lire required t
i .' tllllll tl.ev are a!.,e. .t I ,. U shiCild

f .ii 111 ii lii In provliiK upon wluit talents
la ll.liy pos.e.s. All silo III. I ilvo 111 ol.e.lie,ee
' ' I lie OIMU" eoa.lliall l, "l.ot )or llllt
-- line' before ini'ii that thev may "' vnnri! I

w..rks mid Klorily v. .ur l ather wlil.'h is In
heaven." S i' li a cnit-- e will s cure the
f.iv..rof JehoMih, while a contrary one i x- -

I -- t!io person whi I 'llow it to' th" woo
. U 'li Is f.ron.em.'e.l n.;ain-- t thoscwho "lire
nt I 'II o III Zlotl."

I : permit me to Inquire rd
y 'ii as an Indivi.iuiil, .i v mi realize ili.'ini.
poriince of eani"-t- . pres..rlnK rhrl-tiu- n ef.
lort.' If you do, muy tour lo uveiilv l' lth 'r
en.' uinis" and strentiien v..ii to pinsue th"
narrow vny wh .'h Icid- - th unto life." If )ou

. let. I), oo, iifllll'l jou and lehold the
in riaos of i our fell w VeiiiKs, mortal nnd
immortal like yourself, with vou rede clby the precious 1.1 of Christ, destined with
V'U to stnild before the .alll" Jl.K.ll"llt S' llt.
nnd like you to exi-- t In a state uf eternal
happiness or m- i- ry. ll.'hold millions of i:n-i- i.

"rial spirits cr qdiiK lu the dark hps of
Ii atii"iils:ii an ! tie varl uis forms of r"-li- kl

mis error w l.i"!i nhi iiul. ( .insider the
.' "I:. till ,n of n.il.tltllib s who IIM bli with
lb" iiKht of the i; -- pel, and yet nre makliiK
ii r. paraii n ..r the close f their earthly

XI- ii. o, an I tle ir entrance upon the
re.i'iti. s of teriii'y. V. iu mi er that every
senium sun. every MiiiishitiK hour, nud very

w litiy HeelliiK tic lle lit. is M..lucliK Vol
leaner to the portals ..f eternity ; nnd .it It
Is V' Ur duty to ie while you live, ll. llei t
lip.'ii tlie-- e t. urn's and then k y "ir con-- s

'lcice, thi ll. iy Sj.irit. and thewof I - I ( id,
If the I.or l of the Mie yard does let re ili"
your erTorts f..r th" salvation of these k

spirits. Is ie.t the happlne-- s ot bcavi n
a rewind which will nn.plv e. -- up. iisti the

lirist an for all that he can po.siidy do In
the service of )s Redeemer.' If lie .'.'mid hi!
so l.uj i.y ivs 1 meet one lii il inn lof brlitbt
spirits" whom b" can be instrumental In
wakeiiiiiK from tho spiritual siumbi r ot sin,
and In liidiieiio to seek tl pearl cf Krent
price," would not this none in, a Kreut

.Mux-th- lord hei us to cease livlni?
chiefly for this world, mid to s ml our time
and onorKics in reuriu( uursvlvcs aud
others for u la tier.

, TltE LOSS Or TICK tOfL.
U- - It if ., , .oV,

v( V" i .It .".r.v'ft .bo. jriwr.J. .,!
In ihe cycles ol .emlty. If I lose hviiltli, 1

may recover it i It riehcs.I may retrieve them ;

but if I lose my soul the loss Is irreparable.
.N.i sunbeam shall penetrate the abyss to i

Kuide the lost soul back to happiness; no
rainbow -- ha l es an the yrcat Kulf, an nn'h
of tlllh-l- t t i the ski".. J lu re will bu II U

I'l'lUIIK of t llo.e pri-o- lt doois f .rever.
It is also an irreparable !..- -. 't here can

." l.o coll.; es,ti..l U'b qilllt" to its mil'.-lli-- i

til. I" and i.a.U" If one I. the -- Itrlit of -- eiise
II q V a 'lit Is treqiielltiV lede. iu the
IIH'MlsillK sensibility of the' ear ; or If lieiiltb

e i., h n ls and I. "ks u.nv .liiinai-l- i.

I y tin ir presete the , ,,, of the enia-tr-

pile ; or It the cl . we h" II". Il.'l. 11 luted ill
the i .ajr- - ..f y.'.u-- . take i., ih'-m-- i ivs wiiu,-- "

mid liy an ay, o .r iielii-tr- may K li ieve tin
ruli., and u:' uitt. r .i.is may l he-

inoro r speroiis than the I r t . I le r"
Is no laril.ly ..-- s t..r which tie r.' is not
in some i iii ui. Uut there
s ail I '.ill be lioli" in ,e uhoi ranu--e of in

Unit , o - in the cy .'l. s d 1. rinty f, t"
eoinp. ..' f. r tl.e lo-- s ol nn num.. mil soul,
lis ruin - i .,!. I tho n a li ol equivalent or
recovery, lis lall is . r . t ; n .isi-r- mu-- t
llt:d W ill I. ' its IlIllaillKied '.. I.e,!, Mini fallen
spirits lis ..nly company, an I a r "tnnl and '

iiiiiui-w- i' I miserere it, i. n cry. 'Mm tin s.
-- UK" a ddr. sse.l to It lew Hill i.e uddres-tl- l
to It le w will In nd. In e, to it no more.
'Ibe e. iio - of Its ibq urt". a '.'ii.ts will alone
endur.-a- 1111 tic va. iiiit i.- -' with
uniitteriil l" remorse, and the i illectimi
of misused mercies and le i;;e. ie I iq.pi.rtuiii- -

ties lllel rejected overtures will occasion
itK"tiy."l liich the II re that is never quenched
and tin' iv rm that ici. r die.--, are but tlo
faint type- - and sj iiiboN.

A b st s. iil is n tluiiK s i awful, so peculiar,
Unit l.'tiil''K in il.eaiii.Uis if tie umveisii can
parullel it. The fall of Satin Is scarcely less
culiiinlt..u-- . 'iheeiirso must cleave to it tor- -
ever, corr dltiK uud wiistliiK. and yt not ut-

terly ih It. l.teriuil existence will
serve lis tl e pedestal mi which it Is sustained
amid ever.astlnK Woe s nnd life, so ardently
de-lr- e. on mirth, will I deprecated n.s th'.'
or'st J'.'U'iueut. Jl'.'.-ii-i;'.' iiuuiliod.

Ar.ibi:;. im i.t i.N. r.
It vi n striMnK i.Miark ol n dyitu man.

Who-- e ill' lllKl I II, lll.'i-- ! bill oorly spent,
"Oh, that my Inllueii ild I.e fathered up
me I i. .ri 'd with me'." It cm:. I not be.
That luan's iiitlueii 'e suril'. 's litis-- : It Mill i

lives, - -- till Working i n, and uniliie nnd
work I r .'"imiries to n.m.'. il uld let,
when ho amnio d. nnd peiceivd how -- ad
lin.l deleterious bis llltlll. Iico had been, ho
could not put forth Ins iImhk l and uud nr.
r"st that inlluelice. It was too late ; he bad
put in motion au iiKeiiey which lie was alto- -

Ketber powerless to lirrost. Ills bi.lyc.ill d
be shro.id'd, un. I coffined, and buried out ol
slKlil. but Hot Ills illlleice ; for that, lll'l
corn. p' and deadly us it Is. then' is no shroud,
Uobiinil. It walks the earth like a i.estb-euee- -

like the AriK'd of deuth, nnd will
walk till lite baud ol tiod urrcsts and chains
il.

I.eti.sbo careful what Influence we leave
beiuiid i.s. Kor K')'"l or for evil we shall
and tiii.-- t live and act, on the earth, a't-'- r oar
bo.ii l ave returned to dust, 'lh urave,
even ! ler as this world Is concerned, l uot
the end uf us. Iu the nature of limits It

ciinnot be. We are, every one of us, d.'lnK
that ev ry day, evury hoiir, which wlilsiir-vi- v

i.s, ami which will affect, for K"od or
for evil, those who come alter us. There is
UothixK wt' rrt more prot;e to fori?''! and

tiiau rur Influence upon others; yet
there Is JiothiiiK wo should more dread
there is nothliiK for which we must hereafter
given mors Soleuiu ucoouut. Tho L'hrutiuu
Work.

Secret mnycr Is the secret of tho soul i
prosperity. It Is the seicret sprlUK oi iiirn- -

tlau activity "d power BKinust tftnptation.
It is the sJcret ot tb Christian's isjwer with
(lod. and, Inllueuc u lth men. It Is the we et

and triuu,ipu"Bi uj lug. a -

J M

xi;mi'i;uaxci:
0MK' CaslSTHK TKHrSDASCt ruinit
Twei,tr.ftn y,, ,in,,,, hH outrunail weniyrfine yesrs since lh sou r w is sum irwvbtywtnn years s ue. the taluted air

Of the hall of death,

...... !V"h 1,1 lM,l",""d breath.
-n rovei nn I iii .sii r

.Vas smitten through bv a wn'msu's prayrrtMien love nnd psln under holy spell
i ior ttieiroan t the doors of h11
-I- sabella W. l urks, lu IQ . p.,n.leut.'

triu or pi ra nhtxsts t.
The Pncifl.' Mllcal Journal exprnsixs thrp nlon that the herelltarv evils of ier.oritikln s thosi wiilc'i result fromthe use of dil.',. 1 spirits. "First, becausethe habit Is constant an I without paroxys-mil- lInterruptions which al-nt- t of soaiarsuprat.ri ; s I, lic-ai- s t,nr. lrlnkln

Is pra ttod l.y t.otii s 'x,s morn
than splrlt- - lrlnkiuir, an I third, because the
nnlmnllr.liirt ten ey o' th hal.U n nuniintrorniv lev dop d, thus nuthorlrlnj th
presumption that th v.iiui r.isulis triwore Kein r.iliy trails nlite I."

wrtv k rot iTrss ws
The boy l'.er Co'. iml.i, pr" ic' e s.

snoi" ser-no- In 1 l. strictourt. in .Tos.... x I'niini, hi n la s li pi r
il'e Ju Ik-- Ui.Ci ir - uisa: I

"Vou ure mad with defend nr, arcu'Jfoil?"
"V s ir.' !ii',.vr' th" l"v
"What i.'r.' asi." I his ll'iii .r.
"listVlllS" he seiis l" i..r io mv mothe;

ind lather,' w is the i,r i hi. i rih .

As a " r i: ttiiiu:, th" proof or t'o.'III feel.
U of ;t witness a.' I'llsl a de ,,t he pibe bitter's cas" ; t u t im r i wa- - r v rt I

in the llSI.ei in 01...IIOT1 . . .

Ined mil liu rim-- lil.sjj
iiC'tU'.

At.cotiot. vt nr i.tit.

Niivt'ltit's iiiul usct'iil
av riTst nt.s in t'lKlKss.'sVS
IkhiUs. (live us a call

Kcspccirullv,
S. WEIS.

tion Sale of

v Days !

U every hundred of adult males. i lie Via
istiea put forth from the P.rUisa Associati in
ro Utterly unrellalde. AU Il'e insurance

.titnputites and vital t itisties on ih.s que-:lo- n

show that the total a!isUiu"r has lie .rly
wice tbe averauu nun of the orlnker ol aco

Jollc liquor. iJr. Will.ar I I'.uker. o' this
Jity, stated that total it' sl.aiucrs had an av-ra- e

of sixty four yars of life, an I the
Jriuker of alcoholic liquor nil average of
:hirty-llv- e years and six months.

We huvo published from time to t".n tin
it ut i st ics of various life insurance con-panic- s

in this country mi l iu Euro; ", rii.iw-iu- k

tho Kreat ndvautaite total abstain. t.i havu
aver drinkers of Hleobollu buyer ues. It is
Astonishing bow such a mislealiu ii n ,n
(he hbovo tlnds clrculatiou in ttie quor
papers all over the country. 1 lie frie i.isol
temperauoe should keep fully pobt.-- . upou
svrry phase ot tl ;'isilon, so as to b i bio

auswer theso "' , i.- "ir on- - ou a.
' Nutioual ruaibi.Tjuuo Ajtuv--.

ctvtvo rotsov to rAiur.s.
The Hrookiyn (N. V.) publlsbes an

irtleia iiea b.'il "Hiving I' iIs jii to lin ues.''
vhleli Kives an account of tint death of two
hildreu iu I.onu Isl ui 1 City from ulcouollo
lolsolilti. It says :

"The parents of Munr.l" nn I Joieph H:ns,
he two llttio children who die I In Iwu
dim I City n'ti-- r ii birthday puty, will nav
be sympathy of ad kin I people.
I'h" children at" tints, eako mi I iip'ii.", an I

Irimk lemonade. I'le v st iye I up ute, and
vero very si "i y when they wer put to I." I

in Sunday t. In tne morion,-the- d
lot aw. iko and their mother .'oiin t tn.it sh i
ou Id uot arous- - tlietn, s'io sent lor tho
lo.'tor, who ai l that tli" chil Irea wer -- uf.

rm-,- ' Ironi alcoholi.' po;ouuiK. li" did all
hat he could to arouse thorn, but l ine . it
s supposed that sotiio one '.i n i li i.ir to
hem ilium the ev. 'lull. If I a.- - sllp osltloll

correct, that person : n t in an envii' lt
os. tion just no-- . Tie. hoy w.is hve v air

ild, and the Kir! was only l uir. To 'y were
practically t ai rs, so f ir ns their s isce tii,i.
ty to alcoi.o.ic po.s iiiiv is con 'eru I.
Th-'r- ars people wl:o thml; it Is smart to
five whisky to saia I ciill lr u, an I t put a
)ipe Hit the mouth of a boy in I n llrst p i.r
il kuh ker' It uny be a i ou:
uch pie s.;ou. 1 r'aieu'er tl.at. what- -

iver Uses tol.ii to all I i.q lor :u iy u.n . aico-lo- l

an 1 liicolui'i are poi-oii- o is. If I i u-

Vas KlVell to tiles" children I a" per-o- tl e'UO
nve it t i tii."n is n.oril.y r -- ; 'o ioc
heir if Uut U0Mi.y i.iilj.". '

TKMI'I'IUVCF NEWS X11 V"?rx.
In Sweden a mm wa is s n ..r ml: four

tlni"S Is d q.nv t l '. his "le '.or ii v

T""C'alho'.l' Total K' ui L'u: iu ol
the I'nited Sta'es h - .17, 111

to tii" latest staissii s.

In Athens. II'., only t.vi saioo-- ar
I, and tli" pn i of I. !. it i'.tej ut

joilD. Tan is u it coimi I ".ii.-.i.-'

There hav" I 'n '.'l.b !" d ' ir i.n
fever In this miry !" !' t- -u aa I

i;.'u,"0ii In the t p.-- ' I :r ii a. 'oaoU-i- a.

The r viui i fro-i- 'J 'a- - I i il.wn ia
New Vuk CltV tl" is. VSU-.Vi- I.'lV'I'V
a .'ainst 'J ivu ) u irs ir m. U.uJ)
lalo in .

'Tii" Suor"fii" ' eir of retoi-v.- v im i re
ceutly de-'- ir I ih it tn" v r c nr - I no
ri"'t to ir.uisier I. s s Ir j u . i .' tu
iinother.

The " Iru ore M -t i husc'ts have
In Te H" I IT I'll I I' I to if-- III less III. Ill I WO

years. Many ol them are liqu r. s lu
UlS'.'llisc,

Oi' C0J cases In nno nsylUT. 4)1
I rcaino inhriiites ir n s i ilion or iron
Koinit with druikiiu iiicu uud tuluK-u,- ' lu

the hsl.it of treatiu.-- .

The Hoard of Trade of (' ilea.'o recently
nsn.lll.le 1 for sivtv divs a s;e'll or iu

lu 't wulio uulurmi,,.. us f,,p d.sorder.v cou
the lull'leii ) of l.quor.

Tbe Kmpir" Muiic ll tll. in I. laloa. has
heen compelled t'ie.is lis il l, siuci tha

sell drluki iu there usil 01 u license to
Tins resud was brought about

bythe inllusii of thefinnstlau teinner.inu
workers, the UriHsU Wj eaa s TstiipfMUflu

Associatiou lakiuj it losdin part lu the up--

pUHlliOU.

Tn repress ilrunkenns the floveraor ol
St. 1'elerst'uriT has Just ordered that tha
uanies aud ad Iresses oi ull psrs.ius fouud in- -

loslunlad In I he streets, r '.ir lless of rank or.

sex shall lie posts I in eertniu public piacwxi

in the city and also primed In the Olllciul
(iurotte. I'ifty years hko Ihey wors com-

pelled io swwsp the at reels for a uuuiVw tl
Lours uudur the eye ol ths polios.

Billy Ilrnv, ths converted. Cornish miner,
was alwiiys'huppy. He said, "the Lord scut
both vlut-Ka- r uud houeyr Vut lie seal tbe vin-

egar lu a spoon, and lite huiicy iu a ludle,
praise the Lord ! T v'0 so, our blessliiKS do
Mcueii our ir sis. ;ur Kinue ti
blessinu. .'


